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August 13, 2015

BY EMAIL AND BY U.S. MAIL

Anthony Martin, Regulation Coordinator
California Public Employees' Retirement System
P.O. Box 942702

Sacramento, CA 94229-2702

Re: Proposed Regulation 555.5 - Formal Request for Public Hearing

Dear Mr. Martin:

I will be attending and speaking at the public hearing has been scheduled for August 18,
2015, at 9:00 am in the CalPERS auditorium concerning CalPERS' rulemaking process regarding
proposed Regulation 555.5.

On June 19,2015, you previously received my 61-page written comments about the
proposed Regulation 555.5, together with attachments consisting of copies of relevant case law
on the subject. I have timely provided CalPERS, its Board of Administration, and the Finance
and Administration Committee, with ample reasons for why the proposed Regulation 555.5 is
inappropriate, contrary to existing law, and should not be adopted.

IfCalPERS goes forward with the proposed Regulation 555.5 as currently drafted, I
expect that CalPERS will summarize and respond to my comments in CalPERS' Final Statement
of Reasons pursuant to Government Code section 11346.9.1 also expect that CalPERS will
submit the Final Statement of Reasons, together with a full copy of my June 19,2015 comments
and any other matters developed in the rulemaking process, to the Office of Administrative Law
for its consideration.

New Matter for Finance and Administration Committee Consideration

Although the period for public comments has ended, I want to bring to your attention to
the fact that on July 15,2015, the California Supreme Court granted review of the Fourth District
Court of Appeal's decision in Flethez v. San Bernardino Cnty. Employees Ret. Ass., (2015) 189
Cal.Rptr.3d 823.

It would be inappropriate for CalPERS to move forward on proposed Regulation 555.5
(which is based in part on a recital of Weber as addressed in Flethez) at least until after the
Supreme Court issues a final opinion on Flethez.

In Flethez, the Supreme Court is reviewing whether and to what extent a retirement
system owes interest under Civil Code section 3287(a) on payments ofdisability and industrial
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disability benefits in the time period before the disability "eligibility" was determined. The
outcome could have important implications for CalPERS' proposed Regulation 555.5.

The Supreme Court granted reviewof Fleihezafter Regulation 555.5 was proposed and
after the end of the public comments period.

Fleihez explicitly cites Weber v. Board o/Rcliremeni (1998) 62 Cal.App.4''̂ 1440 which
is one of the cases specifically referenced in the language of the proposed Regulation 555.5, and
the Supreme Court's review of Fleihez could significantly impact existing case law and therefore
the proposed Regulation.

I am attaching copies of the Court of Appeal opinion in Fleihez, the Peliiion for Review
filed by counsel for plaintiff Frank Flethez, the Supreme Court's Summary ofCases Accepted
and Related Aciions During Week of,July 13. 2015. Please make sure these are brought to the
attention of the Finance and Administration Committee prior to the August 18, 2015 hearing.

1believe that in light of the Supreme Court's grant of review and the fact that the Court's
decision could have fundamental impact on the calculation of Civil Code section 3287(a) interest
for recipients of disability and industrial disability retirement benefits. CalPERS should postpone
any action on proposed Regulation 555.5 until after the Supreme Court acts.

Should you have any questions or need clarification, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Verv^ruly yours.

JMJ:gm
cc: CalPERS' Finance & Administrx^n Committee

^ CalPERS Executive Office

m Michae Jensen
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Flethez v. San Bernardino County Employees Retirement..., 236 Cal.App.4th 65..

186 Cal.Rptr.3d 276,15 Cal. Daily Op. Serv. 3880

236 CalApp.4th 65
Review Granted

(Cal.Const. art. 6, s 12; Cal. Rules of Court, Rules 8.1105 and 8.1110)
Court ofAppeal,

Fourth District, Division 1, California.

Frank FLETHEZ, Plaintiffand Respondent,

V.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTYEMPLOYEES RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION, Defendant and Appellant.

D066959 I FiledApril 22,2015

Synopsis

Background: Former county employee filed a petition for writ of mandamus seeking retroactive disability retirement. The
Superior Court, San Bernardino County, No. CIVDS1212542, David Cohn, J., granted petition and awarded prejudgment
interest.County employees'retirementassociationappealed.

(Holding:) The Court of Appeal, McDonald, J., held that trial court could not award prejudgment interest on retroactive
disabilitybenefits for a period before employeeproved his right to the benefits.

Affirmed in part, reversed in part, and remanded for furtherproceedings.

West Headnotes (7)

[1] Counties Pensions and benefits

The burden of proof is on a county employees' retirement association memberapplying for disability retirement
benefits to show he or she is permanently incapacitated as a result of performing his or her job duties. Cal. Gov't
Code §§31724,31725.

Cases that cite this headnote

|2| Counties ^ Pensions and benefits

A county retirementboard is required to administer the retirementsystem in a manner to best provide benefits to the
participantsofthe plan; it cannot fulfill this mandateunless it investigatesapplicationsand pays benefitsonly to those
members who are eligible for them. Cal. Gov't Code §§31725, 31725.7,31725.8.

Cases that cite this headnote

[3] Counties ^ Pensions and benefits

A county retirementboard, not the employer, has the constitutionaland statutory duty to manage the retirement fund
and to determine whether the fund is obligated to pay benefits to any particularapplicant.Cal. Gov't Code §§ 31725,
31725.7,31725.8.

WsstlawNexT © 2015 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Govemment Works.
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Cases that cite this headnote

|4| Interest Labor relations and employment

Amountsrecoverableas wronghilly withheldpaymentsof salary or pensionsare "damages" withinmeaningofstatute
providingthat every person who is entitled to recover damages certain, or capable ofbeing made certain by calculation,

and right to recoverwhich is vested in him upon a particulardate, is entitledalso to recover interest thereon from that
day, and interest is recoverableon each salary or pension payment from date it fell due. Cal. Civ. Code § 3287(a).

Cases that cite this headnote

[S| Interest <&=» Labor relations and employment

To recover interest under statute providing that eveiy person who is entitled to recover damages certain, or capable
of being made certain by calculation, and right to recover which is vested in the person upon a particular date, is
entitled also to recover interest thereon from that day in a mandamusaction to recover disability retirement benefits
froma county employees' retirementassociation,the claimant must show: (I) an underlyingmonetaryobligation,(2)
damages which are certain or capable ofbeing made certain by calculation, and (3) a right to recovery that vests on
a particular day. Cal. Civ. Code § 3287(a).

Cases that cite this headnote

[6] Interest ^ Labor relations and employment

Trial court could not award former county employee prejudgment interest on his retroactive disability benefits for
a period after his last day of receiving regular compensation but before he proved his right to recover retroactive
disability retirement payments, sinceduring thatperiodpayment of the benefits wasnotyetdue andemployee's right
to recover those payments was not yet vested. Cal. Civ. Code § 3287(a); Cal. Gov't Code §§ 31721(a), 31724.

Cases that cite this headnote

[7| Counties ^ Pensions and benefits

Under County Employees Retirement Law (CERL), it is not until the retiring member establishes his or her entitlement

to retroactive benefit payments that the right to such payments becomes vested; prior to such proof, the retiring
member's right to such retroactive benefit payments is merely inchoate. Cal. Civ. Code § 3287(a); Cal. Gov't Code
§31724.

See 1 Witkin, SummaryofCal. Law (10th ed. 2005) Contracts, § 888 et seq.

Cases that cite this headnote

**277 APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of San Bernardino County, David Cohn, Judge. Affirmed in part;
reversed in part and remanded for further proceedings.(Super. Ct. No. CIVDS1212542)

Attorneys and Law Firms

Arias & Lockwood and Christopher D. Lockwood, for Defendant and Appellant.

Faunce, Singer & Oatman, Mark Ellis Singer and Edward L. Faunce, for Plaintiff and Respondent.

WsttawNexr (3 2015 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works. 2
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Opinion

McDonald, j.

*68 On February 1,2000, following his last day of work as an employee of San Bemardino County (County), Frank Flethez
underwentsurgeryfor a work-relatedspinal injury he suffered in 1998.In 2008, he filed an applicationwith the San Bemardino
County EmployeesRetirement Association (SBCERA) for work-relateddisability retirements benefits. SBCERAgranted his
request for disability benefits, beginning as of 2008, but did not grant him retroactive benefits for the period before the date
of his application. Flethezfiled a petition for writ of mandamus seeking retroactive disability retirement benefits beginning
July IS, 2000. The trial court issued a judgment granting his petition and awarding him Civil Code section 3287, subdivision

(a),' (§ 3287(a)) prejudgment interest on the retroactive benefits to which the judgment provided he was entitled. On appeal,
SBCERAcontends the trial court erred by awarding Flethez section 3287(a) prejudgment interest on his retroactive benefits
beginning July 15, 2000, becauseSBCERA could not have granted those benefits until he filed an application for disability
retirement and submitted evidence showing his entitlement to those benefits in 2008. Based on our interpretationof section
3287(a) and consideration ofrelevant case law and the facts in this case as discussed below, we conclude the trial court erred

by awarding Flethezprejudgmentintereston his retroactivedisabilitybenefits before paymentsof those benefitswere due and
before his right to recover those payments became vested under section 3287(a).

*69 FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

In 1990,Flethez became an employee ofCounty. He worked as an equipmentoperator from 1991 until 2000. in 1998,he was
injured while performing his job duties. After his last day of work on January 28, 2000, he underwent spinal surgery for that
1998injury. He underwentadditional surgeries in 2001 and 2002 and received physical therapy through 2004.

**278 On June 12, 2008, Flethez filed an application with SBCERA for disability retirements benefits, but it was rejected
for omission ofa signed medical records authorization.On July 16,2009, he filed a complete application, includinga signed
medical records authorization and a supporting physician's report. On August 5, 2010, based on its staffs recommendation,
SBCERAgrantedFlethez'sapplicationfordisabilityretirementbenefits,effectiveasofthe date of his initialapplicationin 2008.
Flethezrequesteda formaladministrativehearing limitedto the issueofthe appropriatestartingdate for his retirementbenefits.
On December 15, 2011, the administrative hearing was held and the hearing officer subsequently issued proposed findings of
fact, conclusionsof law, and a recommendeddecision. On October 4,2012, SBCERA adopted the hearing officer's proposed
decisionand maintainedthe effective date ofJune 12,2008, for the begirming of Flethez'sdisability retirement benefits.

Flethez filed the instant petition for writ of mandamus pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure section 1094.5, seeking a writ
ordering SBCERA to set asideits decision and granthim service-connected disability retirement benefits effective as of July
15,2000, with interestat the legal rate on all retroactive amounts. On November21,2013, the trial court entereda judgment
granting Flethez'spetition, stating that a peremptorywrit of mandate had been issued by the court commanding SBCERA to
grant him service-connecteddisability retirement benefits retroactive to July 15, 2000, the day after the last day he received
regular compensation pursuant to Government Code section 31724. The judgment also ordered "payment ofinterest at the legal
rate on all retroactive amounts. Those interest payments total $132,865.37." SBCERA timely filed a notice of appeal "limited

to the issue of interest."

DISCUSSION

WtestlawNexT © 2015 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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Standard ofReview

The interpretation ofa statute is a question of law that an appellatecourt determinesde novo independently of the trial court's
interpretation. ( *70 Regents ofUniversity ofCalifornia v. Superior Cowrt (1999) 20 Cal.4th 509, 531, 85 Cal.Rptr.2d 257,
976 P.2d 808; RieMv. Hauck (2014) 224 Cal.App.4th695,699,168 Cal.Rpir.3d 795.) Furthermore,the applicationofa statute
to undisputed facts is also reviewed de novo. {Aryeh v. Canon Business Solutions, Inc. (2013) 55 Cal.4th 1185, 1191, 151
Cal.Rptr.3d 827,292 P.3d 871; Cuiellette v. CityofLos Angeles (2011) 194 Cal.App.4th 757,765, 123Cal.Rptr.3d 562.)

"The rules governing statutory construction are well settled. We begin with the fundamental premise that the objective of
statutory interpretation is to ascertain and effectuate legislative intent. [Citations.] 'In determining intent, we look first to the
language of thestatute, givingeffectto its "plainmeaning."' [Citations.] Although we mayproperly relyon extrinsic aids,we
should first turn to the wordsofthe statute to determinethe intent ofthe Legislature. [Citation.] Where the words of the statute
are clear, we may not add to or alter them to accomplish a purpose that does not appear on the face of the statute or from its
legislative history."(^Burden v. Snowden (1992)2 Cal.4th556,562,7 Cal.Rptr.2d 531, 828 P.2d672.)

II

Disability Retirement Benefitsfor County Employees under CERL

The retirementbenefits for countyemployeesare generallyset forth in the **279 County EmployeesRetirementLawof 1937
(Gov. Code, §§ 31450 et seq.) (CERL). County employees may be entitled to disability retirement benefits regardless of their
age ifthey have become permanently incapacitatedas a result of injury or disease substantiallyarising out of and in the course
of their employment. (Gov. Code, §§31720,31720.1.)

To obtain disability retirement benefits, a county employee (or his or her employer, the retirement board, or another person
on his or her behalO must file an application for disability retirement benefits. (Gov. Code, § 31721, subd. (a) ["A member
may be retired for disabilityupon the application of the member...."].) An application for disability retirement benefits"shall
be madewhilethe member[i.e.,employee whois partof a countyretirement system] is inservice, within fourmonths afterhis
or her discontinuance ofservice, within fourmonthsafter the expiration of any periodduringwhicha presumption is extended
beyondhis or her discontinuance of service,or while,fromthe date of discontinuance of serviceto the time of the application,
he or she is continuouslyphysicallyor mentally incapacitatedto perform his or her duties." (Gov. Code, § 31722.) The county
retirementboard [e.g.,SBCERA]"may requiresuchproof, includinga medicalexaminationat the *71 expenseof the member,
as it deems necessary or the board upon its own motion may order a medical examination to determine the existence of the

disability." (Gov. Code, § 31723.)

[i] Importantly for this case, Government Code section 31724 provides;

"If the proof received, including any medical examination, shows to the satisfaction of the board that the member is
permanently incapacitated physically or mentally for the performance of his [or her] duties in the service, it shall retire
him [or her] effective on the expiration date of any leave of absence with compensation to which he [or she] shall become

entitled... or effective on the occasion of the member's consent to retirement prior to the expiration ofsuch leave ofabsence
with compensation.His [or her] disability retirement allowance shall be effective as ofthe date such application isfiled with
the board, but not earlier than the day followingthe last day for which he [or she] received regular compensation....

" When it has been demonstrated to the satisfaction ofthe board that thefiling ofthe member'sapplication war delayed by
administrativ t oversightor byinabilityto ascertain thepermanencyofthemember's incapacityuntilafter thedatefollowing

WestlawNexT © 2015 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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thedayfor which the member last receivedregular compensation, such date willbe deemed to be thedate the application
was filed.'" (Italics added.)

The retirement boardshalldetermine whetherthe member is pennanently incapacitated for the performance of his or herjob
duties. (Gov. Code,§ 31725.) The burden of proof is on the memberapplying for disability retirement benefits to showhe or
she is permanently incapacitated as a resultof performing his or herjob duties. {Masters v. SanBernardino County Employees
Retirement Assn. (1995) 32 Cal.App.4th 30, 46, 37 Cai.Rptr.2d 860; Glover v. Board of Retirement (1989) 214 Cal.App.3d
1327, 1337,263 Cal.Rptr. 224;Harmon v. BoardofRetirement {1976)62 Cal.App.3d6S9,691, 133 Cal.Rptr. 154.)

|2| 13) "Board members'are entrustedby statutewiththeexclusiveauthorityto determinethe factualissueswhethera member
is permanently incapacitated forduty[citation] andwhether thedisability is serviceconnected [citation].' [Citation.] The Board
is therefore required to administer **280 theretirement system 'in a manner to bestprovide benefits to theparticipants of the
plan.' [Citations.] It cannotfulfill thismandate unlessit investigates applications andpaysbenefits onlyto thosemembers who
areeligible for them.[Citations.]... [H]... The Board, not theemployer, has theconstitutional andstatutorydutyto manage the
retirement fund andto determine whether thefund isobligated to paybenefits toanyparticular applicant." {MclntyreSanta
Barbara County Employees'Retirement System (2001)91 Cal.App.4th 730,734-735,110 Cal.Rptr.2d 565.)

*72 III

Prejudgment Interest on Flethez's RetroactiveDisability Retirement Benefit

SBCERA contends the trialcourt erredby awarding Flethez section3287(a) prejudgment interest from July 15,2000, on his
retroactive disability retirement benefits because SBCERA couldnothavegranted those benefits until he filed an application
for disability retirement and submitted evidence showing his entitlement to those benefits. It asserts prejudgment interest
couldnot applyto retroactive benefits beforepayments of thosebenefits weredue and beforeFlethez's right to recoverthose
payments became vested under section 3287(a), which SBCERA contends did not occur until December IS, 2011, the date of
the administrativehearing at which disabilitybenefits to Flethez were denied.

Section 3287(a) provides:

"A person who is entitled to recoverdamages certain, or capable of being made certain by calculation, and the right to
recoverwhich is vestedin theperson upona particular day, is entitledalso to recoverinterestthereonfrom thatday, except
when the debtor is prevented by law, or by the act of the creditorfrompayingthe debt...."(Italicsadded.)

There is scantpertinent legislative history, but [section 3287(a)'s] meaning is clear.Section 3287(a) allowspartiesto recover
prejudgment interest in damage actions based on a general tmderlying monetary obligation, including the obligation of a
governmentalentity determined by way of mandamus." {American Federation ofLabor v. Unemployment Ins. Appeals Bd.
(1996) 13 Cal.4th 1017,1030, 56 Cal.Rptr.2d 109,920 P.2d 1314{AFL ).)

[4] In the context of employees' salary and benefits, "[ajmounts recoverable as wrongfully withheldpayments ofsalary or
pensions are damages within the meaning of [section 3287(a) ]. [Citations.] Interest is recoverable on each salary or pension
paymentfrom thedate itfell due."{Olson v. Co^' (1983) 35Cal.3d390,402, 197Cal.Rptr. 843,673 P.2d720, italics added.)
"[P]ursuant to [section 3287(a) ], courts haveawarded prejudgment interest on a trial courtjudgmentfollowing a successful
administrative mandamus action torecover wrongfully withheldhenefws. [Citations.] Interest may beawarded inthemandamus

WestlawNexT© 2015 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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action because the requirements for the additional award of interest are met once the court determines the Board wrongflilly

denied benefits." {AFL, supra, 13Cal.4th at p. 1022,56 Cal.Rptr.2d 109,920 P.2d 1314.)

(5] "[T]o recover section 3287(a) interest in the mandamus action, the claimant must show: (1) an underlying monetary

obligation, (2) damages which are *73 certain or capable ofbeing made certain by calculation, and (3) a right to recovery that
vests on a particularday. [Citation.]The rationalefor the mandamusinterestaward **281 is that a claimantwho is wrongfully
denied imemployment insurance [or other] benefits by the Board must receive compensation for the egregious delay in receiving
benefits caused by the necessity of filing a mandamus action challenging the Board's denial." {AFL, supra, 13 Gal.4th at p.
1022, 56 Cal.Rptr.2d 109, 920 P.2d 1314.) In the context of unemployment benefits, the California Supreme Court in AFL

reasonedthat the EmploymentDevelopmentDepartment(EDD) "has no underlyingmonetaryobligationto the claimantuntil it
determines the claimant is eligible for the benefits. [Citation.] Once eligibility has been determined, the right to receive bentfits
vests on thefirst day of the claimant's entitlement, and the EDD must promptly pay benefits due, regardless of any appeal
taken. [Citations.] Hence, a '%vrongful withholding' ofbenefits, and the corresponding delay in receiving benefits, cannot have
legal significance entitling the claimant to prejudgment interest until the Board makes itsfinal decision that the claimant is
not entitled to the benefits." (Id. at p. 1023, 56 Cal.Rptr.2d 109, 920 P.2d 1314, italics added.) AFL alternatively explained:
"Benefits ... are due promptly only after a claimant has established benefit eligibility. [Citation.]... The delays inherent in this

system [for determining eligibility for unemployment benefits] are not, however, tantamount to a 'wrongful withholding' of

benefits giving rise to a right to section 3287(a) prejudgment interest...." (Id. at p. 1026, 56 Cal.Rptr.2d 109,920 P.2d 1314,
italics added.) However, if the EDD denies eligibility, the employee may file a petition for writ of administrative mandate in

the trial court (Ibid.) Ifthe court then exercises its independentJudgment and finds the EDD "has wrongfullywi/Afie/ifbenefits,
'a claimant has met all requirements of the act, and all contingencies have taken place under its terms, [the claimant] then has

a statutory right to a fixed or definitely ascertainable sum of money. [Citations.]' [Citation.] At this point, the claimant has
met the requirements of section 3287(a), and may seek prejudgment interest on the mandamusJudgment for the delay caused

by the [EDD] Board's wrongful denial ofbenefits."" (AFL,supra, 13 Cal.4th at p. 1027, 56 Cal.Rptr.2d 109,920 P.2d 1314;
cf. Currie v. Workers' Comp. Appeals Bd. (2001) 24 Cal.4th 1109, 1118-1119, 104 Cal.Rptr.2d 392, 17 P.3d 749 [§ 3287(a)

prejudgment interest must be awarded by WCAB on retroactive wages from the date employee should have been reinstated
and paid those wages for employer's violation of Lab. Code, § 132a].) In San Diego County Deputy Sheriffs Assn. v. San Diego

County CivilService Com. (1998) 68 Cal.App.4th 1084,1094,80 Cal.Rptr.2d 712, we observed: 'The central theme of/4FZ,...is
that [prejudgment] interest is not available absent *74 an agency decision or action which has resulted in wrongful withholding
of, and corresponding delay in receiving, benefits to which the claimant is entitled." (Italics added.)

In Tripp v. Swoop (1976) 17 Cal.3d 671, 131 Cal.Rptr. 789, 552 P.2d 749 (Tripp ), the California Supreme Court held that

if the Director of the former Departmentof Social Welfare wrongfully denies a claimant's application for welfare disability
benefits, the claimant may file a petition for writ of administrative mandamus for an order directing the Director to pay the
**282 claimant benefits retroactively from the date of his or her application. (Id. at pp. 675-676, 131 Cal.Rptr. 789, 552

P.2d 749.) In the circumstances of that case, Tripp concluded "the effective date of [the claimant's] entitlement to benefits"
was the "first day of the month following the date of application [for benefits]." (Id. at p. 678, 131 Cal.Rptr. 789, 552 P.2d
749.) Citing section 3287(a)'s language, Tripp stated: "[F]or purposes of ordering retroactivepayments, the right to receive
benefits vests in the recipient on the first date of his [or her] entitlement." (Tripp, at p. 683, 131 Cal.Rptr. 789, 552 P.2d 749.)
Tripp concluded the claimant was entitled to prejudgment interest on benefits wrongfully withheld from the claimant based on

section 3287(a)'s language and the delay caused by the claimant's need to vindicate his or her entitlement to benefits. (Id. at
pp. 683, 685, 131 Cal.Rptr. 789, 552 P.2d 749.) The court held: "[W]here a recipient of welfare benefits is adjudged entitled
to retroactive payment of benefits pursuant to the statutory obligation of the state, such recipient is entitled to an award of

prejudgment interest at the legal rate from the time each payment becomes due." (Id. at p. 685, 131 CaLRptr. 789, 552 P.2d
749, italics added.) Interpreting Tripp, AFL subsequentlystated that Tripp held "interest awarded in mandamus actions vests
on the date the claimant was entitled to receive payment of unemployment insurance [benefits]." (AFL, supra, 13 Cal.4th at
p. 1034,56 Cal.Rptr.2d 109,920 P.2d 1314, italics added.)

WestlawNexT © 2015 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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In Weber v. Board ofRetirement (1998) 62 Cal.App.4th 1440, 73 Cai.Rptr.2d 769 {Weber), the court addressed the question
of whether administrativeagencies (e.g., retirement boards) have the authority "to award interest on benefits which have not
beendenied, but... representthe period before the Boardmade the eligibilitydetermination, and ... are designedto bring the
disbursements current."{Id. at p. 1445,73Cai.Rptr.2d 769.) Weher stated:"Theeventwhich triggers retirementand theright to
allowancepayments is the disabilitydetermination by the Board. Untilthat time, the member is not retired, and [the retirement
system] has no monetary obligation to that member." {Id. at p. 1448, 73 Cal.Rptr.2d769, italics added.) "[Ojnce disability is
demonstrated to the Board'ssatisfaction, the member's right to receive benefits vests retroactively to the date the application
was filed." {Id. at p. 1449. 73 Cal.Rptr.2d 769.) Altematively stated, "[Government Code section 31724] provides that once
the eligibility determination is made, the right to benefits vests immediately, effective retroactively." {Id. at p. 1431.) Weber
explained;

"[T]he member seeking [disability retirement] benefits must apply [citation], and carries the burden
[citation] of demonstrating, to the Board's satisfaction [citation], his or her eligibility for *75 the
benefits. [Citation.] Until the member makes the necessary showing ofeligibility, his or her right is
merely inchoate." {Weber, supra, 62 Cal.App.4th at p. 1451, 73 Cal.Rptr.2d 769, italics added.)

Weber concluded neitherthe CERLnor section 3287(a) authorized an administrative awardof prejudgment interest. {Weber,
supra, at p. 1452,73 Cal.Rptr.2d 769.)

InAustin v. Board ofRetirement{\9S9) 209 Cal.App.3d 1528,258 Cal.Rptr. 106{Austin), the court addressedthe questionof
whether thetrialcourterredby finding anemployee wasentitledto interest from thelastdayof service on theretroactive portion
of his award of disability retirement benefits. {Id. at pp. 1530-1531, 258 Cal.Rptr. 106.) In that case, the employee applied
for disability retirementbenefits in 1985, which applicationwas initiallydenied, and, followingan administrativehearing, the
retirement boarddeniedhis **283 application in 1987 on finding he was not disabled. {Id. at p. 1531, 258 Cal.Rptr. 106.)
In 1988, the trial court granted the employee's petition for writ of mandate and issued a writ directing the retirement board
to granthim disability retirement benefits retroactive to his last day of servicewith interest at the legal rateon the amount of
the pension thatwas retroactive (i.e., presumably for payments for the period from 1985 through 1988). {Ibid.) Austin initially
concluded the statutoryschemegoverning disability pensionbenefitsdid not precluderecoveryof section3287(a)intereston
"damagesawardedas prejudgment benefitsfrom the date such benefits becamedue." {Austin, at p. 1533, 258 Cal.Rptr. 106,
italicsadded.)The court stated:" '[Section 3287(a)] requiresvesting, however,only in order to fix with sufficientcertainty the
lime when the obligation accruesso that interestshould not be awarded on an amountbefore it is due.' " {Id. at p. 1533, 258
Cal.Rptr. 106,quotingMassv.Board ofEducation(1964)61 Cal.2d612,625,39 Cal.Rptr. 739,394 P.2d 579, italicsadded.)
Accordingly,Austinrejected the retirementboard's ailment that section 3287(a) interest could not accrue on the amount of
retroactive benefitsfor the periodprior to its completion of the administrative process in deciding the employee's application.
{Austin, at pp. 1532-1534,258 Cal.Rptr. 106.)The court reasoned:"If[theemployee]had not beenwrongfullydenieddisability
retirement benefits, he wouldhave obtained the benefits of the moneys paid as of the date of accrual of each payment." {Id.
at p. 1534, 258 CaLRptr. 106.) Therefore, Austin affirmedtheJudgment awardingthe employee section3287(a)prejudgment
interest. {Austin, at p. 1536, 258 Cal.Rptr. 106.)

B

[6] [7] Basedon our interpretation of the language of section3287(a) and thatstatute'sapparent underlying legislative intent,
we conclude an award of section 3287(a) prejudgment interest cannot, and should not, be made for retroactive disability
retirement benefit payments for the period prior to the date those payments became due. Section 3287(a) provides: "A person
who is entitledto recoverdamages certain,or capable of beingmadecertain by calculation, and the right to recoverwhich is
vestedin theperson upona *76 particular day, is entitledalso to recover interestthereonfrom that day..." (Italicsadded.)
Paraphrasing that statute,we conclude, in the contextof disabilityretirement benefits,a retiringmember is entitledto recover
section 3287(a)prejudgment interest on a court award of disability retirement benefits from the day on which his or her right
to recover those benefit payments became vested. However, it is important to distinguish between the retroactive date from

WestlawhtexT© 2015 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works. 7
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which benefits are awarded and the date on which the retiring member becomes entitled to recover those retroactive benefit

payments. It is not until the retiringmemberestablishes his or her entitlement to retroactive benefitpayments that the right to
such payments becomes vested. Prior to such proof, the retiring member's right to such retroactivebenefit payments is merely
inchoate. {Weber, supra, 62 Cal.App.4th at p. 1451, 73 Cai.Rptr.2d 769.) Furthermore, imtil the retiring member proves his
or her right to recover retroactive disability retirement payments, there is no underlyingmonetary obligation (i.e., damages)
on which to award section 3287(a) prejudgment interest. (Cf. AFL, supra, 13Cal.4th at p. 1023,56 Cal.Rptr.2d 109,920 P.2d
1314.) It is only on the date that a retiring member proves entitlement to retroactive benefit payments that those payments
become due **284 and the right to recover those payments becomes vested within the meaning of section 3287(a). {Olson
V. Cory, supra, 35 Cal.3d at p. 402, 197 Cal.Rptr. 843, 673 P.2d 720 [regarding salary and pension payments]; Weber, at p.
1451, 73 Cai.Rptr.2d 769 [regarding disabilityretirement benefits]; cf. AFL, at pp. 1023, 1026, 56 Cal.Rptr.2d 109,920 P.2d
1314[regardingunemploymentbenefits]; Tripp, supra, 17Cal.3d at pp. 683,685, 131 Cal.Rptr. 789, 552 P.2d 749 [regarding
welfiiredisabilitybenefits]; Mass v. Board ofEducation,supra, 61 Cal.2d at p. 625,39Cal.Rptr. 739,394 P.2d579 [§ 3287(a)
interest should not be awarded on an amount before it is due].)

In the context of disability retirement benefits under the CERL, a retiring member generally is not entitled to payment of
disability retirementbenefitsuntil such timehe or she filesan application for such benefits.(Gov. Code, § 31721, subd. (a) ["A
member mayberetired fordisability upontheapplication of themember...."].) Furthermore, theburden ofproofisontheretiring
member to show he or she is permanently incapacitatedand that such incapacity substantiallywas the result ofperforminghis
or her job duties. (Gov. Code, §§ 31723, 31725; Masters v. San Bernardino County Employees Retirement Assn., supra. 32
Cal.App.4th at p. 46,37 Cal.Rptr.2d 860; Gloverv.BoardofRetirement, supra, 214 Cal.App.3d at p. 1337,263 Cal.Rptr. 224;
Harmon v.Board ofRetirement, supra, 62 Cal.App.3dat p. 691,133 Cal.Rptr. 154.)The retirementboard has the constitutional
and statutoiy duty to manage the retirement fund and, in so doing, to determine whether the fund is obligated to pay benefits
to any particular applicant {Mclntyre v. Santa Barbara CountyEmployees'RetirementSystem, supra, 91 Cal.App.4th at pp.
734-735,110 Cal.Rptr.2d565.)Until such time as the retiringmember submitsan applicationfor disability retirementbenefits
and submits proof that he or she is permanently incapacitatedsubstantiallyas a result ofperforming his or her job duties, the
retirementboard has no obligationto pay *77 such benefits to that member.Therefore,a retiringmemberhas no "vested" right
to recover disability retirement benefit payments, whether retroactive or prospective, and thus no "damages," or underlying
monetary obligation, within the meaning of section 3287(a) until such time as he or she files an application for such benefit
payments and proves entitlement thereto. It is only on that particularday section 3287(a) interest begins to accrue on benefit
payments that are then due.

Our interpretation of section 3287(a) in this context is supported by its apparent underlying legislative intent, implicitly
recognizedby the California SupremeCourt. In both Trippand AFL. the court explained section 3287(a) prejudgmentinterest
was intended to compensate the claimant for the delay in receiving payment of benefits caused by the wrongful denial or
withholding of those benefits. {Tripp, supra, 17 Cal.3d at pp. 683, 685, 131 Cal.Rptr. 789, 552 P.2d 749; AFL, supra, 13
Cal.4th at pp. 1022-1023, 1027, 56 Cal.Rptr.2d 109, 920 P.2d 1314.) The California Supreme Court stated: "The rationale

for the [section 3287(a) ] mandamus interest award is that a claimant who is wrongfully denied unemployment insurance [or
other]benefitsby the Boardmust receivecompensation for the egregious delay in receiving benefitscausedby the necessity
of filing a mandamus action challenging the Board's denial." {AFL, at p. 1022, 56 Cal.Rptr.2d 109, 920 P.2d 1314.) Absent
any wrongful denial or wrongful withholdingof benefits and the delay in receiving benefit payments caused thereby (e.g., by
requiring the retiring member to file a petition for writ of mandate to obtain such benefit payments), there is no justification
**285 for an award of section 3287(a) prejudgment interest. Until such time a retiring member has filed an application for

disability retirementbenefits and proves entitlementthereto, the retirement board has neither wrongfully withheldpayment of
those benefits nor caused any delay in the member's receipt of those payments and therefore no section 3287(a) prejudgment
interestshouldaccrueon any retroactive benefitsultimately awarded to the memberattributable to the time periodbefore that
application and proof.
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Applying our interpretation of section 3287(a) to the undisputed facts in this case, we conclude, as SBCERA asserts, the
trial court erred by awarding Flethez section 3287(a) prejudgment interest on those retroactive disability benefit payments
attributableto the period before he filed his application for, and proved his entitlementto, the disabilitybenefits. To the extent
Austin, supra, 209 Cal.App.3d 1528,258 Cal.Rptr. 106,held to the contraryas Flethezasserts, we disagree with, and decline to

follow, its holding. ^Although the trial court in this case properly found, and SBCERA does not contest on *78 appeal, Flethez
was entitledto retroactive disabilityretirement benefitsfromthe day following the last day he receivedregularcompensation
(i.e., July 15, 2000), it erred by awarding him section 3287(a) interest on those retroactive benefit payments attributable to

the period from July 15, 2000, through the time he applied for, and proved his right to receive, such payments."* However,
based on the recordon appeal, we cannot conclude with certainty on what date Flethez, In fact, established his right to receive
retroactivedisability retirementbenefit paymentspursuant to GovernmentCode section31724. SBCERAasserts that date was
December 15, 2011, the date of the administrative hearing. However, the parties' briefing and evidence in the record cited
on that issue is insufficient for us to make that factual finding on appeal. On remand the court is directed to conduct further
proceedings to determine thatquestion of factand thenawardFlethez the appropriate amount of section 3287(a) prejudgment
interest from that date.

DISPOSITION

Thejudgment is reversed to the extent it awarded Flethez section 3287(a) prejudgment interest on all retroactive disability
retirement benefits. In all other respects, the judgment is affirmed. The matter is remanded for fiirther proceedings consistent
with this opinion.The parties shall bear their own costs on appeal.

WE CONCUR:

NARES, Acting P.J.

McINTYRE,J.

All Citations

236 Cal.App.4th65,186 Cal.Rptr.3d276,15 Cal. Daily Op. Serv. 3880

Footnotes

1 Ail statutory referencesare to the Civil Code unlessotherwise specified.

2 AFL concluded thatbecause "only a courtmayawardprejudgment intereston itsjudgmentfollowing a mandamus actionto recover
benefits wrongfully withheld by Board," administrative lawjudges do not have statutory authority to award interest on awards of
retroactiveunemploymentinsurancebenefit payments. (.4Ff., supra. l3Cal.4thatp. 1043,56 Cal.RpU'.2d t09,920P.2d 1314.)

3 It is notclear from theopinion inAustin whenthe retiring member filedhis application for, andproved hisentitlement to,disability
retirement benefits. If, in fact, his lastdayofservicewason orafterJune 11,1985,andhe methisburden toprovehisrighttobenefits
on thedatehe filedhisapplication (i.e.,June 11,1985), thentheresultinAustin isentirely consistent withour interpretation. (Austin,
supra, 209 Cal.App.3d at pp. 1530-1531, 1536,258 Cal.Rptr. 106.)

4 In resolving this appeal on this ground, we need not, and do not, address SBCERA's alternative contention that section 3287(a)
prejudgment interest doesnotaccrueduringsuchtimeas Flethez's acts,or inactions (i.e.,hisprolonged delayin filing hisapplication
and proving his entitlement to benefits), "prevented" it from paying his retroactive disability retirement payments, or its "debt,"
within the meaningof section 3287(a).
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ISSUE PRESENTED .

Do retroactive disability retirement payments made toacounty

employee become vested within the meaning ofsection 3287(a) ofthe

California Civil Code' at thetime that they accrue and therefore bear

prejudgment interest from the dates they accrue, as this Court has long held.

' Cal. Civ. Code §3287(a) (West) [hereinafter section 3287(a) or
§ 3287(a)].



0
or do retroactive disabilily retirement payments not vest and not qualify the

retiring countyemployee to prejudgmentinterest thereonuntil the employee

proves his or her entitlement to them, as the schismaticopinionof the Court

ofAppeal declares?

WHY REVIEW SHOULD BE GRANTED

This Courtmay order review ofa decisionby the Court ofAppeal

"[w]hennecessary to secureuniformity ofdecision or to settle important

questions of law". Cal.R. Ct. 8.500(b)(1). In this casereview is acutely

necessary to secure both vertical and horizontal uniformity ofdecision, and

in any event the issuepresentedis inherently important.

As to verticaluniformity, the decision ofthe Court ofAppeal is at

war with long established precedents ofthis Court. These precedents

declarethat for purposes of awarding statutory prejudgmentinterest on

wrongfully withheld payments to an aggrieved party, the payments vest

when they accrue.

That is, "[t]he Civil Code requires vesting . . . only in order to fix

with sufficient certaintythe time when the obligation accrues so that

interest should not be awarded on an amount before it is due". Mass v. Bd.

ofEduc.. 61 Cal.2d 612, 625,324 P.2d 579,588, 39 Cal.Rptr. 739,748



(1964). Thus, in this case each retirementpayment accrued on a date

certain. Consequently, unless Plaintiff-RespondentFrank Flethez (Plaintiff

Flethez) is not entitled to any disability retirement after all and Defendant-

Appellant San Bernardino County Employees Retirement Association

(SBCj^A) therefore owes him neither principal nor interest, as a matter of

law his retirement"payments becamevested as ofthe dates they accrued".

14

Through the last halfcentury this Court has interpretedvesting in

various contextsto meanpreciselywhat Mass say that it does. See Curriev.

WCAB rL.A. Cntv. Metro. Transp. Auth.V24 Cal. 4th 1109,1114,12P.3d

749,754,204 Cal. Rptr. 2d 392,398 (2001) ("Interest is recoverable on

each salary or pensionpaymentfrom the date it fell due.") (citingMass^

(baclqray awarded to a bus driver); Olson v. Corv. 35 Cal. 3d 390,402, 873

P.2d 720, 728,197 Cal. :^tr. 843, 851 (1983) ("Interest is recoverable on

each . . . pensionpaymentfrom the date it fell due.") (citingMass") (salary

and pension increases due to judges andjudicial pensioners);Trippv.

Swoap. 17 Cal. 3d 671,683, 552 P.2d 749,757, 131 Cal. Rptr. 789,797

(1976) ("For purposesofawardinginterest, each paymentofbenefits . . .

should be viewedas vesting on the date it becomes due.") (citingMa.ss'̂

(welfare benefits^, implicitlv overruledon other grounds. AFL-CIOv.



Unempl. Ins. Appeals Bd.. 23 Cal. 4^^ 1017,1042-43,920 P.2d 1314,1329,

56 Cal.Rptr. 2d 109,124 fl996\ and exDlicitlv overruled on other grounds.

Frinkv.Prod.. 31 Cal. 3d 166,180,643 ?2d 476,484,181 Cal. Rptr. 893,

901 (1982); Sanders v. CitvofL.A.. 3 Cal. 3d 252,262-63,475 P.2d 201,

208,90 Cal. Rptr. 169,176 (1970) ("Thewrongful withholding ofpast due

pensionpayments . . . fall[s] withinthe definition of damages . . . and

represent[s] obligations on which interestwill run.") (upholding an award

ofprejudgment interest on retroactive payments of salaries andwages that

"were capable ofbeingmade certainandwere made certain").

In contrast, the Courtof Appeal deelares that the right to

prejudgment interest pursuant to section 3287(a) onretroactive payments of

disability retirement benefits arises only onthe date thata retiring employee

proves his orher entitlement to thosepayments. (SeeSlip Op. at 14,

Flethez v. SanBernardino Cntv. Empls. Ret. Ass'n. No. D066959 (Cal.

App.Apr. 22,2015) (FourthDistrict, DivisionOne) (Designated for

Publication) Exhibit A heretopursuant to Cal. R. Ct. 8.504(b)(4)

[hereinafter SlipOp.].) Onlythen does the "right to suchpayments

becomes vested". fld.1 'Tt is only onthe date that a retiring [employee]

proves entitlement to retroactive benefitpayments that thosepayments

become due andthe rightto recover those payments becomes vested within



the meaning ofsection 3287(a)" of the Civil Code. (Slip Op. at 14.)

The opinion ofthe Court ofAppeal, notwithstanding its veneer of

merely applying existing law, misreads^ the cases decided by this Court

articulating themeaning of vesting vis-a-vis section 3287(a). Review by

this Courtis therefore necessary in orderto maintain vertical uniformity of

decision, that is, consistency between the law declared by this Court and

that declaredby the Court ofAppeal.

This Court should grant review in order to maintain horizontal

uniformityofdecision as well. Heretofore, prejudgmentinterest on

retroactive disability retirement payments was granted as a matter ofcourse.

SeeAustinv. Bd. of Ret.. 209 Cal. App. 3d 1528, 1533-34,258 Cal.Rptr.

106,109 (1989); see also Goldfarb v. Civ. Serv, Cnmm'n. 225 Cal.App.3d

633,636,275 Cal. Rptr. 284,286 (1990) (holding that a wrongfiilly

demoted clinical psychologist was "entitled to interest on each installment

of backsalary from the day it fell due"); Aeuilar v. Cal. Unempl. Tns.

AppealsBd. (Emnl. Dev. Dep'f>. 223 Cal.App. 3d 239,245-46,272 Cal.

Rptr. 696,701 (1990) ("Forpurposes ofawarding interest, eachpayment of

^ Oftheprimary cases cited herein, the Court ofAppeal discusses
AFL-CIO. Olsen. Tripp. Weber. Currie andMassbutmisses the pointofall
ofthem. PlaintifTFlethez is at a loss to imderstand this failure of

comprehension.



benefits should be viewed as vesting on the date it becomes due,") (internal

quotation omitted). Following Mass faithfully, Austin unequivocally states

that pension payments becomevested "as ofthe dates they accraed". Id, at

1529,258 Cal, Rptr, at 109, Herein, however, the Court ofAppeal is

adamant that "not until the retiring [employee] establishes his or her

entitlement to retroactive benefit payments [does] the right to such

payments become vested". (Slip Op. at 14.) The two cases^ are at

loggerheads on this issue, and the trial courts are therefore left adrift. See

Auto Equity Sales v, Superior Court (HesenflowT 57 Cal, 2d 450,457, 369

P,2d 937,941,20 Cal, Rptr. 321,325 (1962) (stating that the trial courts

must choose between conflicting decisions ofthe Court ofAppeal),

The conflict is palpable, (see Slip Op. at 17 (declining to follow

Austin); see also id. n.3 (attempting to distinguish Austin without much

success)), and this case squarely presents the issue ofthe meaning of

' Another case, Weber v, Bd. of Ret.. 52 Cal, App. 4^ 1440,73 Cal,
Rptr, 2d 969 (1998), although technically decided on other grounds, is
irreconcilable in principle with the opinion ofthe Court ofAppeal,
Compare Weber. 52Cal, App. 4"* at 1449,73 Cal, Rptr, 2d at 774 ("once
disability is demonstrated.,, the [employee's] right to receive benefits
vests retroactively to the date the application was filed"), with Slip Op, at
14 ("It is only on the date that a retiring [employee] proves entitlement to
retroactive benefit payments that those payments become due and the right
to receive those payments becomes vested withing the meaning ofsection
3287(a),"),



vesting in the context of section 3287(a), if any ever does. The record is

adequate, and the issue is one of law needingbut sparse factual

development anyway. Nothing would be gainedby permittingthis issue to

percolate amongthe lower courts,who in the meantimewould risk entering

incorrect and unjust judgments every time they either do or do not include

or uphold prejudgment interest on an award ofretroactive disability

retirement payments.

In any event, the issue oflaw presented is ofgreat importance

viewed from any perspective. The issue is narrow, but that narrowness

belies its significance.

First, the issue is important because the analytic framework

employed by the Court ofAppeal could be and no doubt will be used to

challengeawardsofprejudgmentinterest in contexts far from the subject of

disability retirementpensions. Thus, backpayawardsto those who labor in

our fields and factories (Currie), salaries that for one reason or another have

not been paid to those who labor in our modem bureaucracies (Olsonh

welfare benefits in whatever future form they may take CTrippl. and

backpay that becomes due as localities experiment with living wage

schemes in various forms fSanders^ will all be at risk as defendants argue a

la Flethez that the right to this multitude ofbenefits has not vested.



Virtually any monetary obligation in the State could potentially be affected

by the possible loss ofprejudgment interest.

Further, even ifthe impact ofFlethez is ultimately confined to the

subject ofretroactive pensionbenefitpayments, the alreadyoverburdened

panels ofthe Court ofAppeal will be peppered with cases seeking to thrash

out the issues opened up by this opinion. But this Court could close these

doorways by granting review and definitely resolving the meaning of

vesting.

From a practical perspective, the issue is important as well. The

purpose ofthe disability retirement system is "to make certain that . . .

employees who after long and faithful service becomeincapacitated by age

or physical disabilities . . . will be replacedby more capableemployees

for the betterment ofthe public service without undue hardship to the

employees removed." Pathe v. Citv ofBakersfield. 255 Cal.App. 2d 409,

415,63 Cal. Rptr.220,223 (1967). Without undue hardship. The

retroactive implementation ofdisability retirements ensures that the

employee will transition from that state to retiree without loss ofthe

pension benefit he or she has earned. But to the extent that the employee is

not granted prejudgment interest on his or her retroactive benefit that

purpose is fiustrated. See Austin. 209 Cal. App. 3d at 1534,258 Cal. Rptr.

8



at 109 (observing that, absent interest, the claimant loses "the natural

growth andproductivity" of thewithheld payments). This Court therefore

should intervene (grant review) in order to assess thepropriety of the

interest denial worked bythe decision of the Court ofAppeal.

Finally, the sheernumber of employees potentially impacted bythe

decision of the CourtofAppeal renders the decision important in its own

right There aremore than a million public employees eligible for disability

retirement, perhapsas many as a million and a half. Each of these

employees couldfindhimselfor herself in the shoesofPlaintiffFlefiiez,

owed a substantial sumof prejudgment interest. This Court consequently

should grant review and determine who is entitled to these sums.



STATEMENT OF THE CASE

STATEMENT OF THE RELEVANT FACTS

AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY^

In 1990 PlaintiffFlethez became an employee ofthe County of San

Bemardino, working as an equipment operator from 1991 until 2000. In

1998 PlaintiffFlethez was injured while performing his job duties and

consequently underwent spinal surgery for that 1998 injury. Plaintiff

Flethez underwent additional surgeries in 2001 and 2002 and received

physical therapy through 2004.

On 12 June 2008 PlaintifiTFlethezfried an application with SBCERA

for disability retirement benefrts, but it was rejected because for personal

reasons not in the record no signed medical records authorization was

submitted. On 16 July 2009 after communication with SBCERA staff

concerning the matter PlaintiffFlethez fried a complete application,

including a signed medical records authorization and a supporting

physician's report. On 5 August 2010 SBCERA granted PlaintiffFlethez's

application for disabilityretirement benefrts based on its staff

^ Because the historical facts andevents areundisputed, Plaintiff
Flethez has adopted the summary thereofgenerated by the Court ofAppeal.
(See Slip Op. at 2-4.) All statements of fact not otherwise attributed are
taken from this source.
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recommendation, effective as of the date ofhis initial application in 2008.

Plaintiff Flethez requested a formal administrative hearing limitedto the

issue ofthe appropriatestarting date for his retirement benefits. On IS

December 2011 the administrative hearing Avas held, and the hearing officer

subsequently issued proposed findings offact, conclusions of law, and a

recommended decision. On 4 October 2012 SBCE^ adopted the hearing

officer's proposed decision and maintained the effective date of 12 Jime

2008 for the commencement ofPlaintiffFlethez's disability retirement

benefits.

PlaintiffFlethez filed a petition for a writ ofmandamus pursuant to

Code of Civil Procedure section 1094.5^ seeking a writordering SBCERA

to set aside its decision and grant him service-connected disability

retirement benefits effective as of 15 July 2000 with interest at the legal rate

on all retroactive amounts. On 21 November 2013 the Superior Court

entered a judgment granting PlaintiffFlethez's petition and stating that a

peremptory writ ofmandate had been issued by the court commanding

SBCERA to grant him service-connected disability retirement benefits

retroactive to 15 July 2000, the date after the last day he received regular

5 Cal. Civ.Proc. Code § 1094.5(West).
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compensation, pursuant to Government Code section 31724.® (SeeJ.

Granting Peremp. Writ ofMandate para. 1,at 2;Appellant's App. 127.)

"The [Superior] Court order[ed] payment of interest at the legalrate on all

retroactive amounts. Those interest payment total $132,865.37." Qd, para.

2, at 2; Appellant's App. 127.)

SBCERA then appealed but limited the scopeof its appeal to the

issue of interest. (SeeNotice ofAppeal at 1;Appellant's App. 131.) In all

otherrespects SBCERA complied withthejudgment, including payment of

the retroactive pension benefits to which PlaintiffFlethez had been found

by the Superior Court to be entitled. (See Retum to Writ ofMandate at 2;

Appellant's App. 61.)

The Court ofAppeal reversed the judgment "to the extent that it

awarded [PlaintifQ Flethezsection 3287(a)prejudgmentinterest on all

retroactive disability retirement benefits". (Slip Op, at 18.) After reviewing

the operation of the retirement system withregardto granting disability

pensions anddetermining their effective date, (see id. at 5-7), the opinion of

the Court ofAppeal then surveysthe case law regardingthe application of

section 3287(a), (see Slip Op. at 7-13), and concludes that retirement

®Cal. Gov't Code §31724 (West) [hereinafter section 31724 or§
31724].
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payments, albeit retroactive, do not become vested and therefore do not

generate interest pursuant to thatstatute until the date thattheretiring

employee "establishes his or her entitlement to retroactive benefit

payments", (id at 14). Applying this interpretation of section 3287(a) to the

undisputed facts ofthe case, the Court of Appeal concludes that. Plaintiff

Flethezis not entitled to section 3287(a) prejudgment interest on his

retroactive benefits attributable to theperiodfirom 15July2000through the

timethat heproved his rightto receive such payments. (See Slip Op. at 17.)

The case was remanded to the Superior Courtto determine just when the

latter date mightbe andto then award PlaintiflFFlethezprejudgment interest

calculated from that date, but the judgment was otherwise affirmed. (See

id at 17-18.)

No petition for rehearingwas filed. PlaintiffFletheznow petitions

this Court to review and reverse.

STANDARDS OF REVIEW

PlaintiffFlethezagrees that the CourtofAppealappliedthe correct

standards ofreview.

The inteipretation ofa statute is a question of law that
an appellate court determines de novo independently ofthe
trial court's inteipretation. Resents ofthe Univ. of Cal. v.
Superior Court fMollovl. 20 Cal. 4*^ 509,531,976 P.2d 808,

13



821,85 Cal.Rptr. 2<i 257,270 (1999); Riehlv. Hauck. 224
Cal. App. 4* 695, 699,168 Cal. Rptr. 2d 795,798 (2014).
Furthermore, the application ofa statute to undisputed facts is
also reviewed de novo. Arveh v. Canon Bus. Solutions. 55
Cal. 4"^ 1185,1191,292 P.3d 871, 874, 151 Cal. Rptr. 3d 827,
831 (2013); Cuiellettev. CitvofLA.. 194 Cal. App. 4*^ 757,
765,123 Cal. Rptr. 3d 562, 568 (2011).

(Slip Op. at 4 (citations altered).)

THE STATUTE IN QUESTION

Section3287(a) ofthe CaliforniaCivil Codereads in its entiretyas

follows:

A person who is entitled to recover damages certain, or
capable ofbeing made certain by calculation, and the right to
recover which is vested in the person upon a particular day, is
entitledalso to recover interest thereon from that day, except
when the debtor is prevented by law, or by the act ofthe
creditor from paying the debt. This section is applicable to
recovery ofdamages and interest from any debtor, including
the state or any county, city, city and county, municipal
corporation, public district, public agency, or any subdivision
of ttie state.

ARGUMENT

PREFACE

The opinion ofthe Court ofAppeal herein virtually bans awards of

prejudgment interest to public employees who are forced to resort to the

courts in order to establish their right to disabilitypension benefits. The

14



decisionbluntlydeclares that "no section 3287(a)prejudgment interest

should accrue on any retroactive benefits ultimately awarded to [an

employee] attributable to the time period before" the actmd submission of

his retirement application and proof ofhis entitlement. (Slip Op. at 16.) In

so doing the decision pliQ^s havoc with the established practices and

procedures ofthe systemfor the administrationof the public employee

disability retirement system, misconstrues opinions ofthis Court,

contradicts opinions previously issued by other panels of the Court of

Appeal, and ignorespertinentprinciplesofstatutory construction. This

Court consequently should review and reverse this decision.

BECAUSE PLAINTIFF FLETHEZ WAS ENTITLED TO

PREJUDGMENT INTEREST ON HIS RETROACTIVE

DISABILITY RETIREMENT PAYMENTS UNDER WELL

ESTABLISHED AND CONCEPTUALLY SOUND LAW, THIS

COURT SHOULD REVIEW AND REVERSE THE OPINION OF

THE COURT OF APPEAL.

Section 3287(a) provides in general for the recovery ofprejudgment

interest under certain circumstances. See, e.g.. Martin v. Ede. 103 Cal. 152,

162,37 P. 199,201 (1894) ('Tlaintiffs demand . . . was capable ofbeing

15



made certain by computation. It therefore drew interest under section 3287

of the Civil Code."). Underthatstatute a claimant mustsatisfy three

conditions for the recovery ofprejudgment interest in a mandamus action

against a public entity. See Tripp. 17 Cal. 3d at 682, 552 P.2d at 797,131

Cal. Rptr. at 757. "(1) There must be an underlyingmonetary obligation,

(2) the recovery must be certain or capable ofbeing made certain by

calculation, and (3) the right to recover must vest on a particular day." Id.

Until the decision ofthe Court ofAppeal the power ofthe Superior

Court to award prejudgment interest pursuant to section 3287(a) in a

mandamus action brought to recover disability retirement benefits

wrongfully denied by the Board ofRetirementwas beyond cavil, it was

"settled law". Weber. 62 Cal. App. 4''' at 1445, 73 Cal. Rptr. 2d at 772. As

this Court recognized, "prejudgment interest is payable on an award of

wrongfully withheld disability retirement benefits". •AFL-CIO. 23 Cal. 3d

at 1031,920 P.2d at 1322,56 Cal. Rptr. 2d at 117.

The question remains, however, when does prejudgment interest

begin to run? The Court ofAppeal concludes that the payments do not

become vested and consequentlydo not bear prejudgment interest until the

employee becomes entitled to retroactive pension benefit payments. (See

Slip Op. at 14 ('It is only on the date that a retiring [employee] proves

16



entitlement to retroactive benefit payments that thosepayments become

due[,] and the right to recover thesepayments becomesvestedwithin the

meaning ofsection 3287(a).")- In otherwords, the employee is entitled to

prejudgment interest only whenhe winshis case. Prejudgment interest thus

is transformed into postjudgment interest.

But this Courthas long sincerejectedthis sort ofsleightof hand.

When confrontedwith a similar claimthat interest accruedonly from the

date when aschool board bore the legal duty to reinstate asuspended

teacher because until that time the right to recover did not vest in him and

that until then he was legally suspended, §eeAustin. 209 Cal.App.3d at

1533,209 Cal.Rptr. 3d at 109, this Courtwas not swayed by such facile

reasoning. Section 3287(a) requires vesting "'only in order to fix with

sufficient certainty the time the obligation accrues so that interest should

not be awardedbefore it is due'". Austin. 209 Cal. App. 3d at 1533,209

Cal.Rptr. 3d at 109 (quotingMass. 61 Cal. 2d at 626, 394 P.2d at 588,39

Cal. Rptr. at 748).

"Each salary payment in fMassI accrued on a date certain.
Unless the suspension itself [could] be sustained and the
board thus relieved ofany obligation whatsoever, the salary
payments became vested as ofthe dates they accrued. If [the]
plaintiffhad not been wrongfully suspended, he would have
obtained the benefits ofthe moneys paid as ofthose dates; he
has thus lost the natural growth and productivity ofthe
withheld salary in the form ofinterest."

17



Id (quoting Mass. 61 Cal. 2d at 1533-34, 394P.2dat 588, 39 Cal. Rptr. at

748).

As in Mass, so here. The pensionpayments to which Plaintiff

Flethez was entitled to each occurred on a date certain. Unless the denial of

PlaintiffFlethez' disability retirementapplication couldbe sustainedand

theBoardofRetirement relieved of anyobligation whatsoever, thepension

payments became vested as ofthe dates they accrued. PlaintiffFlethez'

poision payments nominally began accruing on the datethat his application

for disabilityretirement was filed, but the so calleddeemerclause (the final

sentence ofthe statute) pushed back the effective date ofhis retirement to

the date following the day for whichhe last received regular compensation,

which was "deemed to be the date the applicationwas filed", § 31724,

inasmuch as it was delayed by inabilityto ascertainthe permanency ofhis

incapacity until after thatdate. See Porter v. Bd. ofRet. 222Cal. App. 4"*

335,338,165 Cal.Rptr. 3d 510,512 (2013) (reversingdenial ofthe earlier

date) (thirteen month delaybetween the applicant's last day ofwork and the

filing ofher applicationfor disability retirement); see also Piscioneri v. Citv

of Ontario. 95 Cal. App. 4"* 1037, 1044, 116 Cal. Rptr. 2d 38,43 (2002)

(concluding that ifan employee can "provethat he has been continuously

disabled firom the date of discontinuance of . . . service to the timeof[his

18



orher] application fordisabilily retirement, [the] application is timely"')

(twelve yeardelay between firstandsecond applications).

The Court ofAppeal treats this case as a simple one of statutory

construction, (see Slip Op. at 4,15-16), and so it is. But the Court of

Appeal gravely misconstrued thestatute. Simply stated, theright to

retroactive payments vests when thepayment accrues and the employee, but

for its wrongfiil withholding, would have becomeentitledto receive it.

Vestingin this context means onlythat the obligation mustbe

subject to ascertainment eitheron its face orby calculation. "[F]or

purposes of orderingretroactivepayments, the right to receive benefits

vests in therecipient onthe first day ofhisentitlement. Forpurposes of

awarding interest eachpayment of benefits similarly should be viewed as

vesting on the date it becomes due." Tripp. 17 Cal. 3d at 683, 552 P.2d at

757, 131 Cal. Rptr. at 797. Not to put too fine a point on the subject, an

obligation topay prejudgment interest vests, not when theretiring employee

establishes hisorher entitlement to retroactive benefit payments, as the

Court ofAppeal asserts, (see Slip Op. at 14),but insteadwhen the

underlying obligation accrues, as the cases quoted and discussedherein

teach.

' See Cal. Gov't Code §21154(d) (West).
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As something of an afterthought, the CourtofAppeal asserts that

untilthe retiring employee proves his or her right to recover retroactive

disability retirement payments, "there isnounderlying monetary obligation

(i.e. damages) on which to award section 3287(a) prejudgment interest".

(Slip Op. at 14 (emphasis omitted).) Butthis ipse dixit ismerely a reprise

oftheargument concerning vesting in a different garb. For, contrary to the

Court ofAppeal, (§ee Slip Op. at 14), the operation of section 3287(a) is

not dependent onthedate thattheretiring employee proves his orherright

to recover retroactive disability payments.

To reiterate, monetary obligations vestwhen they accrue. See

discussion supra p. 2. Bystatute, a disability retirement pension, once

granted, is effective as of the date of the application therefor, see § 31724,

and of necessity retroactive payments of theretiring employee's pension

benefits will berequired astheBoard ofRetirement caimot possibly process

andgrantthe retirement application on the verydaythat it is filed. The

consequent delay of thepayment ofpension benefits is notwrongful

because it is inherent in any system for the distribution ofbenefits—an

administrative determination ofeligibility takes time.® See AFL-CIO. 23

®"The requirement thatthe right to [pension benefits] commences
retroactively to thedateofthe application assures that the employee
receives the full amount ofhis or her benefit coverage." Weber. 62 Cal.
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Cal. 4"* at 1037, 920 P. 2dat 1326, 96 Cal. Rptr. 2dat 121 (stating that until

the agency erroneously determines that an applicant is ineligible for

benefits, thusrequiring him or her to seekreviewbyway of administrative

mandamus in the Superior Court, "no wrongfiil withholding ofbenefits

attributable to the administrative process occurs"); see also id. at 1034, 920

P.2d at 1324,56 Cal.Rptr. 2d at 119 (statingthat interestmay not be

awarded "merely because at somepoint in the administrative process

someone made an error that the administrative agency . . . itself

corrected").

But ifthe employee is forced to resort to a writ ofmandamus in the

Superior Courtin orderto obtainhis or her due andthen prevails, ipso facto

his benefits were wrongfully withheld by the Board ofRetirement—^all of

them. By statutory command the employee's disability retirement payments

becomeeffective"as of the date that [his or her] application[was] filed

withthe [B]oard, butnot earlier thanthe day following the last dayfor

which he [or she] received regular compensation". § 31724. Once the

pension became effective, each payment vested as it accrued. See

discussion supra p. 2. And "once disability is demonstrated to the Board's

satisfaction, the [employee's] right to receives benefits vests retroactively to

App. 4*^ at 1448, 73 Cal. Rptr. 2d at774.
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the date thatthe application was filed", Weber. 62 Cal. App. 4"' at 1449,73

Cal. Rptr. 2d at 774. Thus, the employee is entitledto prejudgment interest

"on all retroactive amounts", J. Granting Peremp. Writ ofMandate para. 2,

at 2; Appellant's App. 127), inasmuchas SBCERA refused to pay those

sums despitebeing obligatedto do so, i.e., inasmuchas it wrongfully

withheld them.

The right to prejudgment interest is equally clear when (as here) the

benefits begin on the date following the day for which the employeelast

received regular compensation because this date is "deemed to be the date

the application was filed", id., one ofthe two contingencies authorizing

operation of the deemer clause having beensatisfied.^ The bottom linemay

be greater, but the principle is exactly the same: a pension is granted

effective as ofthe date following the employee's last day ofwork—the

Board ofRetirement refuses to pay (wrongfullywithholds) the resulting

retroactive benefits—^retroactive benefits continue to accrue and vest as

payments come due—the employee obtains a writ in the Superior Court

^ The final sentence of section 31724 (thedeemer clause) provides
that ifthe Board ofRetirement finds that a retiring employee's application
"was delayed by administrative oversight or by inability to ascertain the
permanency of [his or her] incapacity until after the date following the day
for which the [employee] last received regular compensation, such date will
be deemed the date the application was filed.
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ordering payment ofthe benefits due—^and that Court awards interest on all

retroactive amounts pursuant to section 3287(a).

Simplystated, the obligation to pay pension benefits ariseswhen an

employee's application for disability retirement becomes effective, which it

does either as of theactual date his orherapplication for disability

retirementwas filed or as of the earlierdate it may be deemedto have been

filed. Therightto receive these payments vests as they accrue, andthey

constitute damages within the meaning ofsection3287(a). Ifthese

paymentsare wrongfiilly withheldby the Board ofRetirement, therefore,

prejudgment interest is entirely appropriate andnecessary to make the

employee whole.

A POSTSCRIPT ON LIBERAL CONSTRUCTION

This Court must view section3287(a) through the lens of liberal

construction. Whenthe law governing a pensionplan reasonably can be

construed to so permit, this Court is, "ofcourse, required to construe the

provisions liberally in favor of the applicant so as to carry out [its]

beneficientpolicy". Bellu.s v. Citv ofEureka. 69 Cal. 2d 336, 351,444 P.2d

711,720,71 Cal. Rptr. 135, 144 (1968) (internal quotation omitted); see

Pearl v. WCAB (Bd. of Trustees of the Cal. StateUniv.l. 26 Cal. 4"* 189,
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197,26 P.2d 1044,1050,109 Cal. Rptr. 2d 308,314 (2001) ("provisions of

[apension law] must be liberally construed in favor of pensioners if they are

ambiguous or uncertain") (intemal quotation omitted). "[A]ny doubt as to

the proper interpretation ofthe [statute]" must be resolved in favor ofthe

employee. Wendland v. Citv ofAlameda. 46 Cal. 2d 786, 791,298 P.2d

863, 866 (1956).

Granted, section3287(a) is not itself a pension statute, but liberal

construction is appropriate witiiregard to ascertainment of its meaning and

application when (as here) the subjectto whichit is applied is one that itself

merits liberal construction. See Tripp. 17 Cal. 3d at 685, 552 P. 2d at 759,

131 Cal. Rptr. at 799 (finding that an award ofprejudgment interest to be

"in conformity with the mandate that the law relating to welfare programs

be liberally construed). And liberal construction mandates that Plaintiff

Flethez's workaday readingofthat statute,which permits it to operate so as

to make countyemployee retirees whole, be adoptedin preference to the

crabbedreadingof the statute advancedby SBCERA, which would leave

them deprived ofthe earnings on their retroactive payments ofthe pension

benefits.

///

///
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CONCLUSION

For the reasons explainedherein.Plaintiff Flethez is fiilly entitledto

the judgment entered herein awarding prejudgment interest on his

retroactive disabilityretirement benefits. Accordingly, this Court should

grant review and reverse the decisionof the Court ofAppeal ruling

otherwise.

Dated: 30 May 2015

Respectfiilly submitted,

Mark Ellis Singer
Edward L. Faunce

Larry J. Roberts
Faunce, Singer & Oatman

By
^any J^Koberts

Attorneys for Plaintiffand Respondent,
Frank Flethez
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CERTIFIED FOR PUBLICATION

COURT OF APPEAL, FOURTH APPELLATE DISTRICT

DIVISION ONE

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FRANK FLETHEZ,

Plaintiff and Respondent,

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY
EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT

ASSOCIATION,

Defendant and Appellant.

D066959

(Super. Ct. No. CIVDS1212542)

APPEAL from ajudgment ofthe Superior Court ofSan Bernardino County, David

Cohn, Judge. Affirmed inpart; reversed inpart and remanded for further proceedings.

Arias & Lockwood and Christopher D.Lockwood for Defendant andAppellant.

Faunce, Singer &Oatman, Mark Ellis Singer and Edward L.Faunae for Plaintiff

and Respondent.

OnFebruary 1,2000,following his lastday of work as an employee of San

Bernardino County (County), Frank Flethez underwent surgery for a work-related spinal

injury hesuffered in 1998. In2008, hefiled anapplication with the San Bemardino

County Employees Retirement Association (SBCERA) for work-related disability



retirements benefits. SBCERAgranted his request for disability benefits, beginning as of

2008, but did not grant him retroactive benefits for the period before the date ofhis

application. Flethez filed a petition for writ ofmandamus seeking retroactivedisability

retirement benefits beginningJuly 15,2000. The trial court issued a judgment granting

his petition and awarding him Civil Code section 3287, subdivision (a),l (§ 3287(a))

prejudgment interest on the retroactive benefits to which the judgment provided he was

entitled. On appeal, SBCERAcontends the trial court erred by awardingFlethez section

3287(a)prejudgment intereston his retroactive benefits begiiming July 15,2000, because

SBCERA couldnot have grantedthose benefits untilhe filed an application for disability

retirement and submittedevidenceshowing his entitlementto those benefits in 2008.

Based on our interpretation ofsection3287(a) and consideration ofrelevantcase law and

the facts in this case as discussed below, we conclude the trial court erred by awarding

Flethez prejudgment interest onhis retroactive disability benefits before payments of

those benefitswere due and before his right to recover those payments became vested

under section 3287(a).

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

In 1990,Flethez becamean employeeofCounty. He worked as an equipment

operator from 1991 until 2000. In 1998, he was injured while performing hisjob duties.

After his last day of workon January 28,2000, he underwent spinalsurgery for that 1998

All statutory references are to file CivilCode unlessotherwise specified.



injury. He underwent additional surgeries in 2001 and 2002 and received physical

therapy through 2004.

On June 12,2008, Flethez filed an applicationwith SBCERA for disability

retirements benefits, but it was rejected for omissionofa signed medical records

authorization. On July 16,2009, he filed a completeapplication, including a signed

medical records authorizationand a supporting physician's report. On August 5,2010,

based on its staffs recommendation, SBCERAgranted Flethez's applicationfor disability

retirement benefits, effective as ofthe date ofhis initial application in 2008. Flethez

requested a formal administrative hearing limited to the issueofthe appropriate starting

date for his retirement benefits. On December 15,2011, the administrative hearing was

held andthe hearing officer subsequently issued proposed findings of fact, conclusions of

law, and a recommended decision. On October 4,2012, SBCERA adopted the hearing

officer's proposed decision andmaintained the effective dateof June 12,2008, for the

beginningofFlethez's disability retirement benefits.

Flethez filed the instant petition for writ of mandamus pursuant to Codeof Civil

Procedure section 1094.5, seeking a writordering SBCERA to set aside its decision and

granthimservice-connected disability retirement benefits effective as ofJuly 15,2000,

with interest at the legal rate on all retroactiveamounts. On November 21, 2013, the trial

court entered ajudgment granting Flethez's petition, stating thata peremptory writ of

mandate had been issued by the court commanding SBCERA to granthim service-

cormected disability retirement benefits retroactive to July 15,2000, the day after the last

day he received regular compensation pursuant to Government Code section31724. The



judgment also ordered "paymentof interestat the legal rate on all retroactive amounts.

Those interest payments total $132,865.37." SBCERA timely filed a notice ofappeal

"limited to the issue ofinterest."

DISCUSSION

I

Standard ofReview

The interpretation ofa statute is a question of law that an appellate court

determines de novo independently ofthe trial court's interpretation. {Regents of

University ofCalifornia v. Superior Court (1999) 20 Cal.4th 509, 531;Riehl v. Hauck

(2014)224 Cal.App.4th695,699.) Furthermore, the application ofa statute to

undisputed facts is also reviewedde novo. (Aryeh v. Canon BusinessSolutions, Inc.

(2013) 55 Cal.4th 1185,1191; Cuiellette v. City ofLos Angeles (2011) 194 Cal.App.4th

757,765.)

"Therules governing statutory construction are well settled. We begin with the

fundamental premisethat the objective of statutory interpretation is to ascertain and

effectuate legislative intent. [Citations.] 'In determining intent, we look first to the

language ofthe statute, givingeffect to its "plainmeaning."' [Citations.] Althoughwe

may properlyrely on extrinsic aids, we should first turn to the words of the statute to

determine the intent ofthe Legislature. [Citation.] Where the words of the statute are

clear,we may not add to or alter them to accomplisha purpose that does not appearon

the face ofthe statute or from its legislative history." {Burdenv. Snowden (1992) 2

Cal.4th 556, 562.)
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II

Disability Retirement Benefitsfor County Employees under CERL

The retirementbenefits for county employees are generally set forth in the County

EmployeesRetirementLaw of 1937 (Gov. Code, §§ 31450 et seq.) (CERL). County

employees may be entitled to disability retirement benefits regardless of their age if they

have become permanently incapacitated as a result of injury or disease substantially

arising outofandin the course of theiremployment. (Gov. Code, §§31720,31720.1.)

To obtain disabilityretirementbenefits, a county employee (or his or her

employer, the retirement board, or another personon his or her behalf must file an

application for disability retirement benefits. (Gov. Code, § 31721, subd. (a) ["A

member maybe retired fordisability upon the application of the member "].) An

application fordisability retirement benefits "shall be made whilethe member [i.e.,

employee who is part of a county retirement system] is in service, within four months

after his or her discontinuance ofservice, within four months after the expiration of any

period during which a presumption isextended beyond hisorherdiscontinuance of

service, or while, from the date ofdiscontinuance ofservice to the time ofthe application,

he or she is continuously physically or mentally incapacitated to perform his or her

duties." (Gov. Code, § 31722.) The countyretirementboard [e.g., SBCERA] "may

require such proof, including a medical examination at the expense ofthe member, as it

deems necessary orthe board upon its own motion may order a medical examination to

determine the existence ofthe disability." (Gov. Code, § 31723.)

Importantlyfor this case. Government Code section 31724 provides:



"If the proofreceived, including any medical examination, shows to
the satisfaction of the board that the member is permanently
incapacitated physically or mentally for the performance of his [or
her] duties in the service, it shall retire him [or her] effective on the
expiration dateofany leave of absence with compensation to which
he [or she] shall become entitled... or effective on the occasionof
the member's consent to retirement priorto the expiration of such
leave ofabsence with compensation. His [or her] disability
retirement allowance shall he effective as ofthe date such
application isfiled with the hoard, but not earlier than the day
following the last day for which he [or she] received regular
compensation....

"When it has been demonstrated to the satisfaction ofthe hoard thai
thefiling ofthe member's application wasdeleted by administrative
oversight or byinability to ascertain the permanency ofthe
member's incapacity untilcfter thedatefollowing the dayfor which
the memberlast receivedregular compensation, such date will be
deemed to be the date the application wasfiled.** (Italics added.)

The retirement board shall determine whether the member is permanently incapacitated

for the performance of his or herjob duties. (Gov. Code, § 31725.) The burden of proof

is onthemember applying for disability retirement benefits to show heor sheis

permanently incapacitated as a result of performing his or her job duties. {Masters v. San

Bernardino County Employees Retirement Assn. (1995) 32 Cal.App.4th 30,46; Glover v.

Board ofRetirement (19^9) 214Cal.App.3d 1327, 1337; Harmon v. Board ofRetirement

(1976) 62 Cal.App.3d 689,691.)

"Board members 'are entrusted by statute with the exclusive authority to determine

the factual issues whether a member is permanentlyincapacitatedfor duty [citation] and

whetherthe disability is serviceconnected [citation].' [Citation.] The Board is therefore

required to administer the retirement system 'in a mannerto bestprovide benefits to the

participants ofthe plan.' [Citations.] It cannot fulfill this mandateunless it investigates



applications andpays benefits only to thosemembers who are eligiblefor them.

[Citations.]... . The Board,not the employer, has the constitutional and statutory

dulyto manage the retirement fiind andto determine whether the fimd is obligated to pay

benefits to anyparticular applicant." (Mclntyre v. Santa Barbara County Employees'

Retirement System(2001) 91 CaLApp.4th730,734-735.)

m

PrejudgmentInterest on Flethez'sRetroactiveDisability RetirementBenefit

SBCERAcontendsthe trial court erred by awardingFlethez section yiZliyi)

prejudgment interest from July 15,2000, on his retroactive disability retirement benefits

becauseSBCERA couldnot have grantedthose benefits until he filed an application for

disability retirement and submitted evidence showing his entitlement to those benefits. It

asserts prejudgment interest could not apply to retroactive benefits before payments of

those benefitswere due andbefore Flethez'sright to recover those payments became

vested under section 3287(a), which SBCERA contends did not occur until December 15,

2011, the date ofthe administrative hearing at which disability benefits to Flethez were

denied.

A

Section 3287(a) provides:

"A person who is entitled to recover damages certain, or capable of
being made certain by calculation, and the right to recover which is
vested in theperson upon a particular day, is entitledalso to recover
interest thereonfirom that day, except when the debtor is prevented
by law, or by the act of the creditor from paying the debt...."
(Italics added.)



"There is scant pertinent legislative history, but [section 3287(a)'s] meaning is clear.

Section 3287(a) allows parties to recover prejudgment interest in damage actions based

on a general underlying monetary obligation, including theobligation of a governmental

entity determined byway of mandamus." {American Federation ofLxibor v.

Unemployment Ins.Appeals Bd. (1996) 13 Cal.4th 1017, 1030 (AFL).)

In the context ofemployees' salary andbenefits, "[a]mounts recoverable as

wrongfully withheldpayments ofsalary orpensions aredamages within themeaning of

[section 3287(a)]. [Citations.] Interest is recoverable oneachsalary orpensionpayment

from thedate itfell due.^* {Olson v. Cory(1983) 35 Cal.3d 390,402, italics added.)

"[P]ursuant to [section 3287(a)], courts haveawarded prejudgment interest on a trial

court judgment following a successful administrative mandamus action to recover

wrongfiilly benefits. [Citations.] Interestmay be awarded in the mandamus

action because the requirements for the additional award of interest are met once the

courtdetermines the Boardwrongfully denied benefits." {AFL, supra, 13Cal.4th at

p. 1022.)

"[T]o recover section 3287(a) interest in the mandamus action, the claimant must

show: (1) an underlying monetary obligation, (2) damages whichare certain or capable of

beingmadecertain by calculation, and (3) a right to recoveiy that vests on a particular

day. [Citation.] The rationale for the mandamus interest award is that a claimant who is

wrongfully denied unemployment insurance [or other] benefits by the Board must receive

compensation for the egregious delay in receiving benefits caused by the necessityof

filing a mandamus action challenging the Board's denial." {AFL, supra, 13Cal.4th at
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p. 1022.) Inthe context ofunemployment benefits, the California Supreme Court in

reasoned that the Employment Development Department (EDD) "has nounderlying

monetary obligation to the claimant until it determines the claimant is eligible for the

benefits. [Citation.] Once eligibility has been determined, the right to receive benefits

vests onthefirst day ofthe claimant's entitlement, and the EDD mustpromptlypay

benefits due, regardless of any appeal taken. [Citations.] Hence, a 'wrongful

withholding' ofbenefits, and the corresponding delay inreceiving benefits, cannot have

legal significance entitling the claimant toprejudgment interest until the Board makes its

finaldecision thatthe claimant isnot entitled tothe benefits." {Id. atp. 1023, italics

added.) AFL alternatively explained: "Benefits ...are due promptly only after a

claimant hasestablished benefit eligibility. [Citation.]... The delays inherent in this

system [for determining eligibility for unemployment benefits] are not, however,

tantamount to a 'wrongfiil withholding' ofbenefits giving rise to a right to section 3287(a)

prejudgment interest...." {Id. atp. 1026, italics added.) However, if the EDD denies

eligibility, the employee may file a petition for writ ofadministrative mandate inthe trial

court. {Ibid) Ifthe court then exercises its independentjudgment and finds the EDD

"has wrongfully withheld benefits, 'a claimant has met allrequirements oftheact, and all

contingencies have taken place under its terms, [the claimant] then has astatutory right to

a fixed ordefinitely ascertainable sum ofmoney. [Citations.]' [Citation.] At this point,

theclaimant hasmettherequirements of section 3287(a), andmay seekprejudgment

interest onthemandamus judgment forthe delay caused bythe [EDD] Board's wrongful



denial ofbenefits."^ {AFL, supra, 13 Cai.4th atp. 1027; cf. Currie v. Workers' Comp.

AppealsBd. (2001) 24 Cal.4th 1109,1118-1119 [§ 3287(a)prejudgment interestmust be

awardedby WCAB on retroactivewages from the date employeeshould have been

reinstated and paid those wages for employer's violation ofLab. Code, § 132a].) In San

Diego CountyDeputySheriffs Assn. v. San Diego County CivilService Com. (1998) 68

Cal.App.4th 1084,1094, we observed; "The central theme ofAFL ... is that

[prejudgment] interest is not available absent an agency decision or action which has

resulted in wrongfidwithholding of, and corresponding delay in receiving, benefits to

which the claimant is entitled." (Italics added.)

In Tripp v. Swocp (1976) 17 Cal.3d 671 iTripp\ the California Supreme Court

held that if the Directorofthe formerDepartmentof Social Welfare wrongfully denies a

claimant's application for welfare disability benefits, the claimantmay file a petition for

writ of administrative mandamus for an order directing the Director to pay the claimant

benefits retroactively from the date ofhis or her application. {Id. at pp. 675-676.) In the

circumstances ofthat case, Trippconcluded"the effective date of [the claimant's]

entitlement to benefits" was the "first day ofthe month following the date ofapplication

[forbenefits]." {Id. at p. 678.) Citingsection3287(a)'s language, Trippstated: "[F]or

purposes ofordering retroactive payments, the right to receive benefits vests in the

2 AFL concluded that because "only a court may award prejudgment interest onits
judgment following a mandamus actionto recoverbenefits wrongfully withheld by
Board," administrative lawjudges do not have statutory authority to award interest on
awards of retroactive unemployment insurance benefit payments. {AFL, supra, 13
Cal.4thatp. 1043.)
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recipient on the first date ofhis [orher] entitlement." {Tripp, at p. 683.) Tripp concluded

the claimant was entitled to prejudgment interest on benefits wrongfully withheld from

the claimant based on section 3287(a)'s languageand the delay caused by the claimant's

need to vindicate his or her entitlementto benefits. {Id. at pp. 683,685.) The courtheld:

"[WJhere a recipient of welfare benefits is adjudged entitled to retroactive payment of

benefits pursuant to the statutory obligation ofthe state, such recipient is entitledto an

award ofprejudgment interest at the legal ratefrom the timeeach payment becomes due."

{Id. atp. 685, italics added.) Interpreting Tripp, AFL subsequently stated that Tripp held

"interest awarded in mandamus actions vests on the date the claimant was entitled to

receivepaymentof unemployment insurance [benefits]." {AFL, supra, 13 Cal.4th at

p. 1034, italics added.)

In Weber v. Board ofRetirement (1998) 62 Cal.App.4th 1440 {Weber), the court

addressed the question ofwhether administrative agencies (e.g., retirement boards) have

the authority "to award interest on benefits whichhavenot beendenied, but... represent

theperiod before theBoard made the eligibility determination, and ... aredesigned to

bringthe disbursements current." {Id. atp. 1445.) Weber stated: "The event which

triggers retirement and the righttoallowancepayments is the disability determination by

the Board. Until that time, the member is not retired, and [the retirement system] has no

monetary obligation to thatmember." {Id. atp. 1448, italics added.) "[0]ncedisability is

demonstrated to the Board's satisfaction, the member's right to receive benefits vests

retroactively to the date the application was filed." {Id. at p. 1449.) Alternatively stated,

"[Government Codesection 31724] provides that oncethe eligibility determination is
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made, therightto benefits vests immediately, effective retroactively." {Id. atp. 1451.)

Weberexplained:

"[T]he member seeking [disability retirement] benefits must^ply
[citation], and carries the burden[citation] of demonstrating, to the
Board's satisfaction[citation], his or her eligibility for the benefits.
[Citation.] Until the membermakes the necessary showingof
eligibility, his or her right is merely inchoate.** {Weber, supra, 62
Cal.App.4that p. 1451, italics added.)

Weber concluded neitherthe CBRL nor section3287(a)authorized an administrative

award ofprejudgment interest. {Weber, siq)ra, at p. 1452.)

In Austinv. Board ofRetirement (1989) 209 Cal.App.3d 1528{Austin), the court

addressed the question ofwhether the trial courterredby finding an employee was

entitled to interestfirom the lastday ofservice on die retroactive portion of his award of

disability retirement benefits. {Id. atpp. 1530-1531.) In that case, theemployee applied

for disability retirement benefits in 1985, which application was initially denied, and,

following an administrative hearing, the retirement board denied his application in 1987

on finding he was not disabled. {Id. at p. 1531.) In 1988, the trial courtgranted the

employee's petition for writ ofmandate and issued a writ directing the retirement board to

grant him disability retirement benefits retroactive to his last day of service with interest

at the legal rateonthe amount of thepension thatwasretroactive (i.e., presumably for

payments for theperiod firom 1985 through 1988). {Ibid.) Austin initially concluded the

statutory scheme governing disability pension benefits didnotpreclude recovery of

section 3287(a) interest on "damages awarded as prejudgment benefitsfrom the datesuch

benefits became due.** {Austin, at p. 1533, italicsadded.) The court stated; " '[Section
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3287(a)]requires vesting, however, only in order to fix with sufBcientcertaintythe time

when the obligationaccrues so that interest should not be awarded on an amount before

it is due.^ " (Id. at p. 1533,quotingMass v. BoardofEducation (1964) 61 Cal.2d 612,

625, italics added.) Accordingly, Austin rejected the retirement board's argument that

section 3287(a) interestcould not accrue on the amount ofretroactive benefits for the

period prior to its completionofthe administrative process in deciding the employee's

application. (Austin, at pp. 1532-1534.) The court reasoned: "If [the employee] had not

been wrongfully denied disability retirement benelBts, he would have obtained the

benefits of the moneys paid as ofthe date ofaccrualof each payment." (Id. at p. 1534.)

Therefore, affirmedthe judgment awarding the employee section 3287(a)

prejudgment interest. (Austin, at p. 1536.)

B

Based on our interpretation of the language of section 3287(a) and that statute's

apparent underlying legislative intent, we conclude an award ofsection 3287(a)

prejudgment interest cannot, and should not, be made for retroactive disability retirement

benefit payments for the period prior to the date those payments became due. Section

3287(a)provides: "A person who is entitled to recover damages certain, or capableof

being made certain by calculation, and the right to recover which is vested in the person

upon a particular day, is entitled also to recover interest thereonfrom that day...."

(Italics added.) Paraphrasing that statute, we conclude, in the context ofdisability

retirement benefits, a retiring member is entitled to recover section 3287(a) prejudgment

interest on a court award ofdisability retirement benefits firom the day on which his or
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her right to recover those benefit payments became vested. However, it is important to

distinguish between the retroactive date firom which benefits are awarded and the date on

which the retiring member becomes entitled to recover those retroactive benefit

payments. It is not until the retiring member establishes his or her entitlement to

retroactive benefitpayments that the right to suchpayments becomes vested. Prior to

such proof, the retiring member's rightto such retroactive benefit payments is merely

inchoate. {Weber, supra, 62 Cal.App.4th at p. 1451.) Furthermore, until the retiring

memberproves his or her right to recoverretroactive disability retirementpayments,

there is no underlyingmonetaryobligation (i.e., damages) on which to award section

3287(a) prejudgment interest. (Of. AFL, supra, 13 Cal.4th at p. 1023.) It is only on the

datethat a retiringmember proves entitlement to retroactive benefit payments that those

payments become due and the right to recover those payments becomes vested within the

meaningof section 3287(a). {Olson v. Cory, supra, 35 Cal.3dat p. 402 [regardingsalary

and pension payments]; Weber, at p. 1451 [regardingdisabilityretirementbenefits]; cf.

AFL, at pp. 1023,1026 [regardingunemploymentbenefits]; Tripp,supra, 17 Cal.3d at

pp. 683,685 [regarding welfaredisability benefits]; Mass v. BocardofEducation, supra,

61 Cal.2d at p. 625 [§ 3287(a) interest should not be awarded on an amount before it is

due].)

In the context ofdisability retirement benefits under the CERL, a retiring member

generally is not entitledto payment ofdisabilityretirement benefits until such time he or

she files an application for suchbenefits. (Gov. Code, § 31721, subd. (a) ["A member

may be retired for disability upon the application ofthe member "].) Furthermore,
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the burdenofproof is on the retiring memberto show he or she is permanently

incapacitatedand that such incapacity substantially was the result ofperforminghis or

her job duties. (Gov. Code, §§ 31723,31725; Masters v. San Bernardino County

Employees RetirementAssn.^ supra, 32 Cal.App.4th at p. 46; Glover v. Board of

Retirement, supra, 214 Cal.App.3d at p. 1337; Harmon v. Board ofRetirement, supra, 62

Cal.App.3dat p. 691.) Tte retirementboardhas the constitutionaland statutory duty to

manage the retirement fund and, in so doing, to determine whether the fund is obligated

to pay benefits to anyparticular applicant. (Mclntyre v. Santa Barbara County

Employees' Retirement System, stqjra, 91 CalApp.4th at pp. 734-735.) Untilsuchtime

as the retiring member submits an application for disability retirement benefits and

submitsproofthat he or she is permanently incapacitatedsubstantially as a result of

performing his or herjob duties, the retirement boardhas no obligation to pay such

benefits to that member. Therefore, a retiring member has no "vested" right to recover

disabilityretirement benefit payments, whether retroactive or prospective, and thus no

"damages," or underlying monetary obligation, withinthe meaningof section 3287(a)

until such time as he or she files an application for such benefit payments and proves

entitlementthereto. It is only on that particular day section 3287(a) interest begins to

accrue on benefit payments that are then due.

Our interpretation ofsection 3287(a)in this context is supported by its apparent

underlying legislative intent, implicitly recognizedby the Califomia Supreme Court. In

both TrippsaadAFL, the court explainedsection 32%7(eL) prejudgment interest was

intendedto compensatethe claimant for the delay in receiving payment ofbenefits
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caused by the wrongfuldenial or withholdingofthose benefits. (Tripp, supra^ 17 Cal.3d

at pp. 683,6Z5; AFL,supra, 13 Cal.4th at pp. 1022-1023,1027.) The California

Supreme Court stated: "The rationale for the [section 3287(a)] mandamus interest award

is that a claimant who is wrongfully denied unemployment insurance [or other] benefits

by the Boardmust receive compensation for the egregious delcy in receiving benefits

caused by the necessity of filinga mandamusaction challengingthe Board's denial."

(AFL, at p. 1022.) Absent any wrongful denial or wrongful withholding ofbenefits and

the delay in receiving benefitpayments caused thereby (e.g., by requiring the retiring

member to file a petition for writ ofmandate to obtain such benefit payments), there is no

justification for an award ofsection 3287(a) prejudgment interest. Until such time a

retiring member has filed an application for disabilityretirement benefits and proves

entitlement thereto, the retirement board has neither wrongfully withheld payment of

those benefits nor caused any delay in the member's receipt ofthose payments and

thereforeno section 3287(a)prejudgmentinterest should accrue on any retroactive

benefits ultimately awardedto the member attributable to the time period before that

application and proof.

C

Applying our interpretation ofsection 3287(a) to the undisputed facts in this case,

we conclude, as SBCERA asserts, the trial court erred by awarding Flethez section

3287(a) prejudgment interest on those retroactive disability benefit payments attributable

to the period before he filed his application for, and proved his entitlement to, the

disabilitybenefits. To the extentAustin,supra, 209 Cal.App.3d 1528,held to the
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contrary as Flethez asserts, we disagree with, and decline tofollow, its holding.^

Although the trial court in this case properly found, and SBCERA does not contest on

appeal, Flethez was entitled to retroactivedisability retirement benefits from the day

following the last day he receivedregular compensation (i.e., July 15,2000), it erred by

awarding him section 3287(a) interest on those retroactive benefit payments attributable

to the period from July 15,2000, through the time he applied for, and proved his right to

receive, such payments.^ However, based on the record on appeal, we cannot conclude

with certainty on what date Flethez, in fact, establishedhis right to receive retroactive

disability retirement benefit payments pursuant to Government Code section 31724.

SBCERA asserts that date was December 15,2011, the date ofthe administrative

hearing. However, the parties' briefmg and evidence in the record cited on tiiat issue is

insufficient for us to make that factual finding on appeal. On remand the court is directed

to conduct further proceedings to determine that question of fact and then award Flethez

the appropriate amount ofsection 3287(a) prejudgment interest from that date.

3 It isnot clear from the opinion in Austin when the retiring member filed his
application for, and proved his entitlement to, disability retirement benefits. If, in fact,
his last day of service was on or after June 11, 1985, and he met his burden to prove his
right to benefits on the date he filed his application (i.e., June 11,1985), then the result in
Austin is entirely consistent with our interpretation. {Austin, supra, 209 Cal.App.3d at
pp. 1530-1531, 1536.)

4 Inresolving this appeal on this ground, we need not, and do not, address
SBCERA's alternative contention that section 3287(a) prejudgment interest does not
accrue during such time as Flethez's acts, or inactions (i.e., his prolonged delay in filing
his application and provinghis entitlementto benefits), "prevented" it from paying his
retroactive disability retirement payments, or its "debt," within the meaning ofsection
3287(a).
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DISPOSITION

The judgment is reversed to the extent it awarded Flethez section 3287(a)

prejudgment interest on all retroactive disability retirement benefits. In all other respects,

the judgment is affirmed. The matter is remandedfor furtherproceedings consistentwith

this opinion. The parties shall bear their own costs on appeal.

WE CONCUR:

NARBS, Acting p. J.

McINTYRE, J.
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[TTiis news release is issuedto inform thepublicand thepress ofcases that theSupreme Court
has accepted and oftheirgeneralsubject matter. The statement ofthe issue or issues in each
caseset outbelow does notnecessarily reflect the view ofthe court, or define thespecific issues
that will beaddressedbythe court.]

#15-119 Association ofCaliforniaIns. Companies v. Jones, S226S29. (B248622; 235
Cal.App.4th 1009; Los Angeles County Superior Court; BC463124.) Petition for review
aftertheCourt of Appeal affirmed thejudgment ina civil action. This case presents the
following issues: (1) Does theUnfair Insurance Practices Act(Ins. Code, § 790, et seq.)
givethe Insurance Commissioner authority to promulgate a regulation that sets forth
requirements for communicating replacement value and states that noncompliance with
the regulation constitutes a misleading statement, and therefore anunfair trade practice,
for purposes of theact? (2)Does the Insurance Commissioner have the statutory
authority to promulgate a regulation specifying that the communication of a replacement
cost estimate that omitsone or more of the components in subdivisions (a)-(e) of section
2695.183 of title 10of the California Codeof Regulations is a "misleading" statement
with respect to the business of insurance? (Cal. Code of Regs., tit. 10, § 2695.183, subd.
(j))

#15-120 Flethez v. San Bernardino CountyEmployees RetirementAssn., S226779.
(D066959; 236 Cal.App.4th 65; San Bernardino County Superior Court;
CIVDS1212542.) Petition for review afterthe Court of Appeal reversed the judgment in
an action for writ ofadministrative mandate. Thiscase includes the follovying issue: Ifa
retroactive award of service-connected disability retirementbenefits is made in an
administrative mandate proceeding, is prejudgment interestunder Code ofCivil
Procedure section 3287calculated fi*om the day after the employee's last day of regular
compensation or the day on which the employee submittedthe claim for the benefits?

#15-121 In reAguilar, S226995. (H040784; nonpublished opinion; Monterey County
Superior Court; HC7945.) Petition for reviewafter the CourtofAppeal granted reliefon
a petition for writ ofhabeas corpus.
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M5-122 People V. Prescott, S226553. (A135991; nonpublished opinion; Alameda
County Superior Court; C165685A.) Petition for review after the Court ofAppeal
remanded for resentencing and otherwise affirmed ajudgment ofconviction ofa criminal
offense.

The court ordered briefing in Aguilar and Prescott deferred pending decision in In re
Alatriste, S214652 (#14-21), In re Bonilla, 8214960 (#14-22), and People v. Franklin,
8217669 (#14-56), which include the following issues: (1) Did Senate Bill 260 (Reg.
Sess. 2013-2014), which includes provisions for a parole suitability hearing after a
maximum of25 years for mostJuvenile offenders serving life sentences, render moot any
claim thatsuch a sentence violates the Eighth Amendment to the federal Constitution and
that the petitioner is entitled to a new sentencing hearing applying the mitigating factors
for such juvenile offenders set forth in Miller v. Alabama (2012) 567 U.S. [132 S.Ct
2455]? If not: (2)Does Miller apply retroactively onhabeas corpus to a prisoner who
was ajuvenile at the time ofthe commitment offense and who is presently serving a
sentence that is the functional equivalent of life without thepossibility ofparole? (3)Is a
total term of imprisonment of 77years to life (Alatriste) or 50years to life (Bonilla and
Franklin) for murder committed bya 16-year-old offender thefunctional equivalent of
life without possibility of parole bydenying theoffender a meaningful opportunity for
release on parole? (4) If so, does the sentence violate the Eighth Amendment absent
consideration ofthe mitigating factors forjuvenile offenders set forth in Millerl

m5-123 Boyce v. T,D. Service Co., S226267. (B255958; 235 Cal.App.4th 429; Santa
Barbara County Superior Court; 1438504.) Petition for review aftertheCourt of Appeal
affirmed thejudgment in a civil action. The court ordered briefing deferred pending
decision in Yvanova v. New Century Mortgage Corp., 8218973 (#14-100), which
presents the following issue: In an action for wrongful foreclosure on a deed of trust
securing a home loan, does theborrower have standing to challenge anassignment of the
note and deed of truston the basis of defects allegedly rendering the assignment void?

MS-124 People v. Gattis, S226917. (H040330; nonpublished opinion; SantaClara
County Superior Court; C1359476.) Petition for review afterthe Court of Appeal
affirmed ajudgment of conviction of a criminal offense. Thecourt ordered briefing
deferred pending decision in People v. Friday, 8218288 (#14-77), People v. Garcia,
8218197 (#14-78), andPeople v. Klatt, 218755 (#14-79), which present the following
issue: Are the conditions of probation mandated by Penal Code section 1203.067,
subdivision (b), for persons convicted of specified felony sexoffenses — including
waiver of theprivilege against self-incrimination, required participation in polygraph
examinations, and waiver of the psychotherapist-patient privilege — constitutional?

#75-/25 People v. Lopez, S227028. (H039896; 236 Cal.App.4th 518; SantaClara
County Superior Court; 202265.) Petition for review afterAe Court of Appeal affirmed
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the denial ofa petition to recall sentence. The court ordered briefing deferred pending
^ decision in People v. Chaney, S223676 (#15-13), and People v. Valencia, S223825 (#15-

14), which present the following issue: Does thedefinition of "unreasonable risk of
danger topublic safety" (Pen. Code, § 1170.18, subd. (c)) under Proposition 47 ("the
Safe Neighborhoods and Schools Act") apply on retroactivity orother grounds to
resentencing under the Three Strikes Reform Act of2012 (Pen. Code, § 1170.126)?

#15-126 People v. Young, S226972. (E061236; nonpublished opinion; Riverside
County Superior Court; RIF74426.) Petition for review after the Court ofAppeal
afhrmed the denial ofa petition to rec£dl sentence. The court ordered briefing deferred
pending finality ofdecision in People v. Johnson, S219454 (#14-87), and People v.
Machado, S219819 (#14-88), which present the following issues: (1) For the purpose of
determining eligibility for resentencing under theThree Strikes Reform Actof 2012
(Prop. 36, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 6,2012) [Pen. Code, § 1170.126]), isanoffense considered a
serious orviolent felony if itwas not defined as a serious orviolent felony on the date the
offense was committed but was defined as aserious or violent felony on ^e effective
date ofthe Act? (2) Isan inmate serving an indeterminate term of life imprisonment
under the Three Strikes Law (Pen. Code, §§ 667, subds. (b)-(j), 1170.12), which was
imposed for a conviction ofan offense that is not a serious orviolent felony, eligible for
resentencing on that conviction under the Three Strikes Reform Act if the inmate is also
serving an indeterminate term of life imprisonment under the Three Strikes Lawfora
conviction ofanoffense that isa serious orviolent felony?
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